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James Joseph Willey
November 28,1956-May 17,2018
James Joseph (Jim) Willey passed away at home after a long illness.
He is survived by his wife, Margaret Willey (Hill), two daughters, Bobbi Peppers, Brittany
Willey, and three granddaughters. He also left behind 4 brothers and 1 sister.
He was preceded in death by his mother, Gay Ann Willey, his father, Joseph A. Willey, and
1 sister, Becky Jordan.
James’s life was filled with good friends who will miss him dearly.
A Celebration of Life for James will be held on June 9,2018 at F. Bruton Smith Park, Sabel
Pavillion, from 11:00-1:00.
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Celebration of Life

11:00AM - 01:00PM

F Burton Smith Regional Park
7575 W. King St (Hwy 520), Cocoa, FL, US, 32926

Comments

“

Jimmy had his wings well before he arrived in heaven. His new JOURNEY has only
just begun as he watches over his loved ones. All Our Love ... Gene, Patty, Justin,
and Aaron

Patty Walter - May 24, 2018 at 06:43 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mr. James Joseph
Willey.

May 24, 2018 at 01:33 PM

“

Meg, I am so sorry for your loss. I wish I was there for you. Jim was a good, nice,
and fun man he will be missed. Our love, thoughts, and prayers are with you.
Love, Rori & Jack

Rori Hart - May 24, 2018 at 12:40 PM

“

Meg I am so sorry. Jim Bob was a kind man and I know you loved him very much.
You were a wonderful wife to him. Charles and I are thinking of you. Love and
thoughts and most of all praying for you and your family.

Wendy Teague - May 24, 2018 at 10:58 AM

“

Linda Graham- Jimmy Willey was a kind person, a good friend, husband, neighbor,
Dad & granddad. He had such a big heart & showed his emotions easily. He only had
kind words to say about people no matter how good or bad they treated him & was
always respectful to all. In the twenty two years I’ve know Jimmy, there has never
been a cross word between us & I am sad he is gone. He will be missed by many.

Linda Price Graham - May 23, 2018 at 06:14 PM

“

My Dad had such a kind soul and easy-going way of life. I always loved sitting out on
the porch with him and listening to the good music from the 70s and 80s. Rock.
Power ballads. Guitar solos. I know all of these because of his awesome taste in
music. “Faithfully” and “Wheels in the sky” by Journey and John Mellencamp songs
always make me think of him. He was always a good sport when I would visit as a
young kid and play dress up (even letting me put wigs on him) and teaching me how
to dive into a pool. I have nothing but good memories with my father, and I am happy
that he can rest easy and no longer be in any pain or suffering.
I love you Dad.

Brittany Willey - May 23, 2018 at 05:59 PM

